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Featured member
Ultra Machining Company

50 years of innovation in precision manufacturing

Fifty years ago, Terry Tomann started a
machining company in his garage with the
intention of bringing a new spirit of service
and passion to the industry. His constant
pursuit of innovation and quality, along
with his insistence on putting people first,
formed the foundation for an organization
that now supplies precision machined
parts for the largest medical device and
aerospace companies in the world. Read more

aerospace companies in the world. Read more

Upcoming events
TSMA on Tap
Wednesday, August 15
Copper Trail Brewery, Alexandria
FREE networking event!
4:00-6:00 pm
Register now
OSHA at the Door
Tuesday, September 11
8:00am - 10:00 am
SCSU Welcome Center • St. Cloud
Register now
TSMA Legislative Forum
Tuesday, September 11
11:15am - 2:30 pm
Broadway Ballroom • Alexandria
Tour TBA
Register now
Stein & Wine Fest
Thursday, October 4
5:00 - 8:00 pm
Broadway Ballroom • Alexandria
Purchase tickets now
Upcoming TSMA Events
November 13: General Meeting
December 4: Holiday Social

Latest TSMA

Call for Board Nominations
Nomination deadline Oct. 15
Nominations are being accepted
through Monday, October 15,
2018, for director positions on the
Tri-State Manufacturers’
Association Board of Directors.
TSMA is governed by a tenmember volunteer Board of
Directors. Four two-year positions
are up for election this year. Terms
ending in December 2018 include:
Liz Diedrich (Diedrich RPM), Nicole
Klimek (Lowry Manufacturing),
Mark Petersen (ITW Heartland),
and Elroy Vesta (EJ Enterprises).
Please consider nominating
yourself, one of your employees,
or a fellow TSMA member to serve
as a director. All owners and
employees of TSMA member
companies are eligible to serve.
Board meetings are typically held
monthly in a location convenient
to the existing directors.
Nominations will be accepted
through October 15th and ballots
will be distributed to all Tri-State
members in October.
Contact the office to make a
nomination(s) or to learn more.

Web marketing minute

Board updates
Read July board minutes

Learning to Lead Postponed

Due to low numbers we are
postponing the Learning to Lead
Training. Please contact the office
if you would like to participate in
the training and it will be
scheduled as soon as there is
enough interest.

Targeting prospects
You can realize the value of
targeting prospects already driven
to the TSMA’s Online Business
Directory. It is targeted, affordable,
exclusive, trackable and
changeable marketing to
consumers looking for information
about manufacturers in our area.
You can use the web and TSMA’s
name to promote your business.

2018 MMA directory
Free additional copies
available from the office.
midwest@runestone.net.

Each TSMA member has a unique
member portal. It is a personal,
online, password-protected
website location to perform
members-only tasks that can be
accessed through TSMA’s website
or by going directly to login where
you enter your login and
password. You can also retrieve
your password from that screen.
Your personal member portal prepopulates with your business
name, address and phone
number, but requires
your attention to update
your business description, key
word/search terms, hours of
operation and driving directions.
Contact Becky if you have
questions.

Video links

Workforce development

TSMA to host a Tasting Event!
For the past 25 years, TSMA has
hosted a golf social as its primary
fundraising event with proceeds
dedicated to “workforce
development,” a term used to
capture a variety of activities
geared towards encouraging youth
to consider manufacturing as a
career... Read more
TSMA hosts 25th annual Golf Social
Nearly 100 people gathered for TriState Manufacturers’ Association’s
25th annual golf social, held at
Pebble Lake Golf Course in Fergus
Falls on July 26, 2018. The day-long
event included a best ball
tournament, awards ceremony and
fantastic BBQ ribs dinner.Read more

Statewide Tour of Manufacturing
We're looking for hosts. It’s easy to
be part of the Dream It.Do It.
Minnesota Statewide Tour of
Manufacturing! Host a tour of your
manufacturing facility to open your
doors and share the world of
manufacturing with the next
generation of talent. Read more

Inspiring youth with Dream It.
Do It.
Today’s manufacturing is about
advanced technologies, state of
the art facilities, and fast paced
work environments. But most of all,
manufacturing is about those
people who like to see the product

people who like to see the product
of a hard day’s work. However...
Read more

MMA information

Hahn Health

TrifacFund

Legislator Connection

MMConnection

PROduction WorkForce

Adopt-a-School

Member news
Announcing a new Gold Support sponsor
TSMA is pleased to
announce the
addition of a new
gold supporter –
PROduction WorkForce Professionals (abbreviated henceforth as
PRO). This new partnership is advantageous as it will help our
members meet human resource needs as well as help attract new
TSMA members. Read more

Healthcare plan - Self-funding basics
Fellow TSMA members are facing the same
struggles as you are with escalating
employee health care costs and the
search for ways to lower costs. One of the
more effective ways that employers can
influence the rising costs of health care is
through a self-funded plan. Here’s some basic information to help

through a self-funded plan. Here’s some basic information to help
you decide if a switch to a self-funded health plan with stop-loss may
be right for you. Read more

Member contributions
E says: Thinking of Leaders
The month of August — the beginning of endings and
new beginnings. I know that we have 31 days in this
month to enjoy the summer pace and all that it brings –
but things are changing. Read more
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